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CONGRESS, Dalagatc ta St. Leal.
Second District Dlesrates : A C.STILL DISCUSSING IT.SHERIDAN.HOJT. JAHCS C. HacRAft

".

FOB THI BCPBiMX CO0BT BENCH.

The name of the gentleman who

that there had been no material
change in th9 General's condition
since the last bulletin. At any rate
there was a change for the better.
He frequently, dozes off into semi-wakef-

sleep, buit it ia not of a rest-
ful character. The oxygen treatment
is being continued at short intervals.

HEAVY STORM a NORTH AND WEST.

TELEGRAPHIC COMMUNICATION CUT OFF

FBOU THI WXST.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer JBa1

.Washington, D. C, Hay 28 Heavy
storms prevailed today over a great
portion of the North and West.
Telegraphic communica ion with ail
points west of Pittsburg is precari-
ous. The newB service is practically
cut off from a great part oi the Weet
at 10 30 tonight.

PVM1
Absolutely Pure.

f tlito rwder never varies. A marvel
' M'a4i atrancrttt aiul whfllMomMIMl

Zollicoffer, of Vance; W. O. Bowen.
Third District Delegates : S. B

Taylor, Onslow ; H. E. Faison, Samp-
son. Alternates : W. E- - Murohison,
Moore; Henry Weill, Wayne.

Eighth District Delegates : J. W.
F. Harper, Lenoir; R W. Saodifer,
Gastonia. Alternates : W. L Hardin,
Burke; J. S. Graves.

Th. Vtrdlet Vaaalm..
W. D. Suit. Druggist. BipDins, Int..

testifies : "I c recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has given rel'ef in every case.
One man took six bottles, and was oared
of Rheumatism of ten years' standing. "
Abraham liare, druggist, Belvule, Ohio,,
affirms: "The best selling medicine I
have ever handled in my 20 years' expe-
rience, is Electric Bitters." Thousands
of others have added their testimony, so
titat the verdict is unanimous that Elec
tric Bitters do cure all disease of the
Liver, Kidneys or Blood. Only a half
dollar a bottle at Lee, Johnson ft Co 's
Drug Store. t

- - T - -- i - - a.

A "Member of Parliament" in
the N. Y. Herald says that a great
change. in the

.
feelings
a r

of English matt
lowara Areiana is in progress, ana
that Lord Randolph Churchill's in-

dependent course will secure j ustice
for the Irish.

If Yon Fear aa Attack
Of fever and aelie or billons remittent fever.
don't resort to quinine, a cumulative and ner-- .
nlcious drug that lias ruined many constitutions.
Use without delay a remedy which the leading
physicians of America tiave recommended fiu- -

over thirty years past Hostetter'a Ntonuu-- kit.
4era. Dumb atcue and ague cake, ao less than the
actively lenrue lorms of malatl&l disease, are
Promptly relieved and ultimately uprooted by it

where febrile complaint of this
sort are more rfrulent than in the temperate zone,
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters has established a
reputation for preventive and remedial emcacy
which competition haa not been able to affect pre-
judicially nay, has even served to strengthen.
Disorders of the stomach ana bowels, particularly
those to which malaria gives rise, are speedily
relieved by It Kidney complaints, rheumatism,
nervousness and sleeplessness, sick headache ami
constipation yield to it. Appetite and sleep are
both improved by it. .

The Massachusetts Senate has
passed a resolution in favor cf a
furthCynvestigation into the, ques-
tion ofXNating and lighting railroad
ears. TuxSrivea the car-stov- e a lease
of life in tm.1 State.

ADVICE TO aOTUKKS.
Mr. Window's Sootninv 8mm should lalwara

be used when children are coning teeth. It re
here, the little snllerar attonee, it rodueea natu
ral quiet sleep ay relieving ue eniiarea trom pain,
and the Utile cherub awakes as "bright aaa but-
ton." It it very pleasant, to taste; soothes ths
sbild, softens the gums, allays all pain, relieves
wind, renlatea the bowels aud Is the best k sown
remedy for diarrwa, whether tiring from leeh
las or otbor eari. Twntr-fiv- e euta a boa s.

Hall Stands and Hat Races. The
handsomest Hall Stands ever in this
o ty for sale at prices which defy
competition at the Music Store of J.
L. Stone.

' Messrs. W. C. & A: B. Strosacu
bave a lot of fine peaches, 'fresh and
ripe and nice, just in from Florida
Try them by all means. They are a
treat.

Orange County Bouquet Cream ry
New Grass Butter, finest packed, 35c
lb. at W. C. & A. B. Stronach's.

Fresh. Peaches, 1 gallon cans, 40c,
at W. C. & A. 3, Stronach's.

Headquarters fob Fine 'and Me-

dium Millinery. We are constantly
adding new shapes to our varied4 as- -'

sortment of ladies, ' misses and chil-
dren hats and have an elegant lime of,
ribbons, laces, flowers, tips, velvets,
plushes, silks, satins, ornaments,., &c.
The Trimming Department is in
charge of the most skillful milliter in
the city. We strive to please all who
favor ob with a visit.

New Yorx Mixxinebt Bazaak,
211 Fayetteville Street.

Rev. Dr. Leonard, rector of St.
John's Church, Washington, has ac-

cepted the call to the assistant bish-
opric for . the Southern Diocese of
Ohio. ,

f 1UU. WEOiYp
r .i PURE

rTITOrai ft Tl7

Its superior excellence" proven in mil-
lions of homes for more than a quarter
of a century. It is used by the United
Qbttes Government. Endorsed by the
heads of the Great Universities as ths
the Strongest, Purest and most Health-ftd- .

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
does not contain Ammonia, Lime or
Alum. Sold only in Cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDEB OO.
flwVOEE. OHIO A SO. ST. LOUfl

; TRUE And for this very reason tli're
is not y a remedy within
the reach of the public mure
highly prized for Its value In
the household, in the counting-roo-

MERIT workshop and factory,
than Bknbox'h. Plastxk as a
remedy for aches .and pains ol
every kind. In Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, PleurUy, ChestWILL rains, Rheumatism, Sciatica
and Backache, Bknmon's Plas
tbh is recognized by phyiri-dia-

and public as an external
remedy without an final. ItALWAYS acts promptly, pleasantly, and
effectually. To secure good re-

sults always ask for ISkh sow's
and take na other plaster.

WIN Many worthless plasters are
offered on the reputation of
Bbmhon's, but careful buyers
won't be deceived.

Foreclosure Sale.
By virtue of a deed of mortgage executed by C

K. cross and wife, dated the 16th day of May,
lsn, and registered In the Begister's office M
Wake county, In book ss, pae fciN we will on
Wednesday; the 6th day ol Jun. Inst., at IS.
o'cloek, m., at the court house door In the city, pt
Raleigh, tell Urn following describedtraet of 400,
lo Swut Creek township. Wake county : Adjolulag
the lands of L. 1. Stephenson, 1. K. Hyatt aud'.
others, beginning at a beach 00 the bank of
Swift Creek, btmeop Williams' corner, tlieuce M
poles to s red oak and pointers, Augustia Tur-
ner's corner; thence north 1 degrees west 408
poles to a stake and pointers on the Raleigh road ;
thence aortb ta degrees west atd S-- pole lo a
pine, Stephen Stephenson's eornor: Uieuce south,.
m poles to the pointers on Uie bank of Swift '

Creek, thence dows Said reek to th beginning:
containing sot as w, mors or less. Isms of sals

1 XTulxet &c JSno-rT- t '
ii y .attorneys for Mortgager.

THE GENERAL OF THE ARUX
CRITICALLY ILL.

NOTES OF HIS COHPITIOH VBOM TIME TO

TIME OTHEB 5EW8.

By Telegraph to the News and Observer:
Washington, May 28 The follow

ing bulletin was issued at 1U o cioca.
'Consultation yj a. m. Gen. Sheridan
passed a bad niijht, having an lrregu-ula- r

pulse and labored respiration
and being frequ ntly delirious. Since
daybreak, however, and especially
within the last hour, there has. been
is slight but distinct improvement in
all his symptoms. His pulse is 110
and steadier. The oedema of the legs
has gradually subside 1 and is now
slight. He continues to take an
ample supply of nourishment which
seems to be assimi'ateJ.

(Signed )

R. M- - O'Reillv,
W. Matihkws,.
H. 0. Yabrow." ,

At 11.10 Gen. Sheridan was sleep
ing quietly and restf ully. At 9 o'clock
this morning he recognized and spoke

gleasantly to his body servants. Col.
to an Associa'ed Press

reporter this morning that Mrs. Sher-
idan had expressed herself as deeply
grateful for the sympathy and kind
ness that had been extended and for
the many messages received from the
General's friends. The General awoke
at 11 15 and his mind was eniirely
clear. He recognized every one
about him. Oxygen has been admin-
istered constantly since he awoke.
It is said that his facial appearance
is but slightly changed. It is an
nounced that a bulletin will b iisued
between 12 and 1 o'clock.

There was a general feeling of re
lief in Gen. Sheridan's household this
morning when the physicians issued
their bulletin that there had been a
slight but distinct improvement in
his symptoms. The night wa an
ominous one. The distinguished pa
tient seemed to grow weaker and
weaker and the chances of his recov-
ery less assured. He dragged slowly
along. Indeed he was so low in the
early hours of the morniog that his
faithful attendants well-nig- h aban
doned hope. Even the mcmbe-- of
his start, who have been in cons' ant
attendance since his first attack last
Monday, and who have all along con-

tended that the General would p ill
through, seemed despondent and dis-

couraged, and answered inqu iries as
to the Generals chances with a dubi-
ous shake of tea head. The history
of the case shows that the most dan
gerous time for the General is be-

tween the hours of 2 and C o'clock in
the morning, and this morning was
no exception to the rule. All the
physicians and nurses were with him
during that period and the discourag-
ing statements that came from the
bed-sid- e from time to time filled the
anxious watchers with grave fear.
Mrs. Sheridan bore up bravely under
the trying ordeal and though unable
to obey the .doctor s advice to taxe
some sleep, Bhowed rare confidence
and composure. The children did
not realize the gravity of the situa
tion and they slept calmly through
the night which some feared might
be their father's last. JThey know
that there is something wrong in the
house, but so far have been kept in
ignorance of the true state of things.
They wander about the Bouse at will,
but are not allowed to enter the sick
chamber. Thev appear to be interested
in the carriages which roll up to the
door, and watch the occupants as they
alight and re enter the carnages.
They are sometimes seen pushing
aside the curtains in the parlor win
dows, but their favorite points of ob
servation are the windows in the room
on the third floor, directly over the
One in which their afflicted father is ly-

ing. The appearance of these children
at the windows was one of the most
bathetic features of. the situation to
ihe visitors who called while the Gen
eral was reported to be slowly sink
ing. Kepresentatives of the press
remained in the vicinity of the houpe
all night and received information
from inside every half hour. The
usual answer to inquiries at the door
was that there was "no material
change in the General's condition

lowaras morning this replv was
varied to, "I am sorry to say that the
General is no better, or "The Gen
era! is not so well." This was the
situation at 8 o'clock this morning
at which time people began to arrive
m numbers to enquire after the Gen
eral's condition. At that hour there
had been a slight improvement since
day-brea- k' but the manner of those
who gave out information was not
calculated to afford the callers much
encouragement. Many prominent
officials called in person and others
seat their servants for news. The
bulletin was delayed about an hour
beyond the uBual time by the
absence of Dr. Matthews, who
left the house about o'clock
and did not return till nine
He had been with the General all
night and went home merely to get
his breakfast and a breath of fresh
air. ; A consultation was held imme-
diately on his return and all the phy
sicians agreed that the : General s
symptoms at that hour showed slight
improvement. This dispelled for
time the gloom which hung over the
household during the night, and
bright glances of hope were ex
changed among the irienas ass em
bled in the library. Col. Kellogg,
one of the General's aides,- was par
ticularly encouraged. Lie went across
the street to his residence and in
formed his wife and on his return
said io an Associated PresB reporter
"The General is improving slowly
and we are now encouraged once
more. The General is
most remarkable man and seems
to h&va- - an inexhaustible sup
ply of strength. He had a very bad
night indeed but rallied again this
morning when we began to fear he
could not do so." Co1. Blunt, another
aide, was somewhat conservative. He
appeared on the front porch for a few
minutes and said that the General
seemed to be a little better this morn
ing.

At 1.05 p. in. Dr. Matthews left
the Sheridan residence. He reported

THE CASE-- OF DR WOOD- -

ROW.

TECHNICAL POlNTj BEING RAISED IN THE

PBEBYTERIAN ASSEMBLY AT BAL-

TIMORE.

Ily Telegraph to the News and Obserr --t.
Baltimore, Md., Mayi 28. The

Southern Presbyterian General As-
sembly was called to order by the
moderator at (J 30 o'clock. The chair
announced the commissioners to try
the complasht of the Presbytery of
Mecklenburg, Va.

The Synod of North Carolina's
auditing committee reported that an
examination of the reports of the
executive committees on foreign and
homo missions and of the committees
on publications and educational insti-
tutes for the training of colored min-
isters and trustees of the I General
Assembly and,found them correct. The
same committee made a 'report re-

commending that $10,000 in Virginia
bonds Da referred to a special com-
mittee for their disposal to the best
interest of the Genei&l Assembly.

Dr. Smoot, of the committee on
the vote in the complaint of Dr.
Woodrow against the Synod of
Georgia, reported that the
sense ofthe General Assembly

that God made the body out
of the dust of the ear;h and that it
was not evolved from a lower animal.
A substitute for the report was pre-
sented, declaring that the action of
the Synod of Georgia - did not annul
action of the Presbytery of Augusta
or effect the ecclesiastical standing of
Dr. Woodrow ; and further, that the
views held by Dr. Woodrow were not
contrary - to the standards of the
church.

The substitute was rejected and the
report of the committee adopted:

Kev. T. U. Whaling, of South Car- -

olinaread a protest against the ac-

tion of the General Assembly in thi3
matter, which, without action, was
ordered on the minutes.

The pending business, the report
of the committee on home missions,
was then taken up

Y. I. IJ. c. Meeting Iaat Sight,
There was last night what might be

called, a rousing meeting of the
Young Men's Democratic Club at the
Cotton Exchange. Ihe hall was full
to overfowing. After some business
by the club, Hon. B. H. Bunn, who
is in the city, was invited by a com-
mittee to address the club in response
to which he appeared and Bpoke in
his vigorous convincing style to the
delight of the club. He was followed
by Alessrs. Ed C. Smith Of Rtleigh
andT. B. Womack, of Chatham, both
of .whom responded to unanimous
and enthusiastic calls by the club.

The programme for the demonstra
tion ou Wednesday night was an
nounced and will be as follows : The
club will meet at the Cotton Ex-

change at 8 o'clock sharp, each mem
ber with a "club hat and a
walking c&no. The procession will
move promptly at 8.30, headed by the
Raleigh Band. The route will be up
Wilmington street to Morgan, on
Morgan to Fayetteville, downFayette-vill- e

street to the Yarboro House,
where the club will be received by
short addresses. From the Yarboro
the club will proceed to Stronach's
warehouse and disband. Every mem
ber must positively remember the
time and be on hand promptly.

T.l.graph'e Conntctloai
Mr. Robinson, manaser of the

Western Union Telegraph office, was
busy yesterday making arrangements
to put in a telegraphic instrument at
Stronach's warehouse to connect with
the telegraphic office during the con-
vention. All the necessary wires, the
instrument, etc., have been ordered
and will arrive and be adjusted to
day. This will be a great conven
ience to the newspapers especially.

Mr. Wm. Waa-.n.r- .

On the 8th of June our people will
have the pleasure of hearing this
gentleman play his exquisite "Night
ingale Polka, which he had to repeat
by request about twenty times at the
Mozart Academy of Music in Rich
mond and the Richmond Theatre.
Mr. Wagoner" in young and handsome
and is one of the most distinguished
musicians with Iardella s band, which
will appear here June 8. j

aiaShopper' Notes. ;

Delegates to the convention should
refer to Mr. John Y. MacRae's map
of the city, in another column, in
which the locations of most of the
important points of the city are
shown. It also shows the way to Mr
MacRae's drugstore, where a cool
drink dispensed from an elegant soda
fountain may be had or a good five
cent cigar may be bought. Ail vis
itors should call on Mr. MacRae and
learn the place immediately in Order
that they may know where to go dur
ing their stay.

Mr. D 'Koseuthal rises to a point
oi personal privilege to state to the
delegates to the convention that! this
is" an opportunity they should; not
miss to go and examine his stock of
clothing and furnishing goods while
in the city. 11 is stock will be found
complete and elegant. See advertise
ment and give him a call. ;

Attention ed to the advertise
ment of valuable property for sale
by Miss E. Karrer.

"Daughter of th. King."
Now about the Daughters of the King
A little ditty I will sing.
Come one and all to thin fair show, '

The finest you ever saw, "you know.f
Of cake and berries that will seem
The nicest thing on earth with crt-a-

With little willing hands and feet i

To wait on you, it is too Bweet.
Each one will trip with beaming fs.ee
To show you all the tic-Cu-t place.
So do come 'round, I think you ouarht to.
And swell the fund of the King's

Daughter. j

RxaiNA

flow to Ilementber Kr.rythJac j

We mean it in its exact literalism; and
better than the mere statement, we can
eivo the name and address of the dis
coverer of this . wonderful method
Preacher, if vou would remember your
sermon; doctor, if you care to recollect
the needed data of your profession
everybody who would remember every
thing write ror particulars to froi, a.
Loisette, 287, Fifth Ave., N. Y.

PROCEEDINGS YESTERDAY IN
SENATE AND gOfSE.

TBI LEGISLATIVE BXJtCUTrfgi AND JUDI
CIAL BILL AGAIN OTHEB; HEWS. '

By Telegraph to the News and Observer.
Washington D. C. ; llav 29

Sesatx. Mr. Frye, from the commit
tee on commerce, reported back the
river and harbor apDrorriktion bill.
He stated that it appropriated $21,-88,78- 3,

beiny $1JS3,06q nore than
the bill contained as.it caine from the
House, It would be Bomel consider-
able time, he said, before the bill
would be called upon for Action, be-
cause the report of the committee
could hot possibly be ready under a
week from the present time. When-
ever the report was ready he would
call up the bill.

Mr. Jones, of Arkansasi referred
to Mr. Stewart's speech of last week
on the veto question, in which Mr.
Stewart had criticised the Attorney- -
uenerai ana aeiended tie latter.

Mr. Stewart toot the floci and was
making another speech apon the
same line aa his previous - one, when
he yielded to the motioit of Mr
Sherman to go into executive session
ana at l.xu p. m. the doors were
cloeed. r

The Senate continued in sficret ses-- j

sion till 5 o'clock. Then the doors
vi ere ana the aenate pro
ceeded (still in executive session) to
rote 0h the following resolution
whkhl was agreed to without divisi-
on:? I

Jleamved, That the injunction . of
secrecy 'r be removed from Vail pro-ceedin-

of the Sena e in reference to
thtl-trebly- ; with Great Britain now
under consideration.

Mr. Frye rose to address t$e Sen-
ate on the pending treaty, but as the
hour was late, be gave way to. a 'mo-
tion: to adjourn. ii '

,
'

Mr.? Cullom raised the Question
whether the Senate when it met again
would be in legislative p eigicuUve
8est4on. ;

.
S '

' ' The motion to adjourn was g:eed
to, and the Senate at 510 o'clock ad-

journedno announcement! being
made as jto whether the formal 'open-
ing tomorrow will be in eteputjve
or in legislative session.

Upon a verbal amendment to the
bill political discussion arose; upon
civil: service reform, its theory and
practice, which consumed considera-
ble time. No material changes were
made in the bill those nude increas-
ing slightly the, amount of expendi-
tures. After completing the consid-
eration of 60 of 110 pages of iha bill
the committee rose. "

Mr, Townaend, of Illinois from
the comniittee on military affair re-
ported the army appropriation bill
and it was referred to the oommittee
Of the whole. l

Adjourned. 's '
j; I'M

' novax. , i i

Under the call of States a number
of bills and resolutions were? intro-
duced. ' i - ,

- ,

'M4 Sowden of PenMylvania, from
the cwnrrrittee on public buildings
and grounds, reported the bill for the
erection bl a public building at Nor-
folk. Committee of the whole.f

K The House then went into commit- -
Ftee of the whole (Mr. BlonntA of
Georgia, in the chair) on the legisla-
tive, executive and judicial Appro-
priation bilL ... k

s

. Wareat Railwar Ksurlar
By Telegraph to the Mews and Observer f

Lthchbubo, Ya., May 28. Ah vlti--
canod Abingdon special tavs the en
gineers oi the Tennessee Steel and
Iron Oo. while survevinar inlWiae
county on the 25th were attacked by
a body of men in the bushes arM two
of the party killed. The company of
guards, in command of Capti Stan
Notson, employed to protect the en--

were driven off and rOuteo.Sneers,
: is expected and t&e

settlers of the neighborhood wajrn
the engineers to leave. The imme
diate cause of the trouble is that the
settlers claim .land Jthe title to which
is contested by the iron combanv.
who are trying to eject the tenants.

' Tlk. Oeramaat Imfntr,'
By Cable to.the Newt and Observer. v

Bimuif, May 28Nooh. The En- -

Bor paaied a good night. ; Dr.
has inserted another ca- -

nula. The Emperor has crone to the
park.

. He will drive out this . after-
noon. The bulletin issued this raorn- -
ing says he is without fever and that
his appetite and strength are satis
factory. j ?

' Tit. SamlaaUen of Mr. VaUen ;
By Telegraph to the News and Observer. 4

WASHrsoToif, D. C., May 26. Th4
Senate committee on the judiciary
this --morning again considered tha
nomination of Mr. Fuller to be 'Chief
Justice,- - but did not reach a conclu
sion. It was decided to hold a special
meeting on the case next Thursday,
at which it is expected the matter will
be disposed of. ' '

,
;

i'

' Arrested for Bmbesslenseatl '
' '

By Telegraph to the News and Observer. I

CiNcutSATi, Ohio, Mar 28. A ine- -
cial to the Timet-Sta- r from St. Paris,
Ohio, says that E. V. Rhodes, caeher
of the First National Bank, was ar

1 3 ,i Kresteu qujeuy inn morning on a
.charge of embezzling funds belonging
i the bank. He gave bond for his
appearance before the United States
Commissioner May 31st. .

Florida'. Stat ColTeaUin.
By Telegraph to Uie News and Observer. ;

St. Aooustisa, May 28. The Flor-
ida State 'Democratic convention
meets here tomorrow. Over 400 del-
egates have arrived. Besides select-
ing delegates- - to the national Demo-
cratic convention a full State and ju:
dicial ticket will be nominated.

' Boad Onr.rlna;. to th. G.Teruant:
Washington, May 28 Today's

offerings were $160,000, all of which
were rejected as being above the
views of the Treasury. !

KmuimiUiiu.
WashisotoS, May 28. The Presi-

dent today nominated to be post-
master Byron Leml y, at Jackson,
Miss.; Jefferson T. Whitman, Daltfjp,
ueorgia.

heads this article will be presented
bj the ' county of Cumberland as a
candidate for nomination as ' one of
the Associate J ustices of the Suprenfe
Court. I He will receive the hearty
support of the Cape Fear section and
of many of the counties of Mid l;

and Western ; North Carolina. H e

preeminent fitness for the place is ad-

mitted by every lawyer whp ht ev.u
practiced before him. He H A g-- n

tleman of unblemished 'cbarHCor, h
thorough and accomplished Uvyr.
and an impartial painstaking 1

able judge, of a classical eduoaiiou,
With a rare command of purest Eng-
lish, his opinions will be writtou iu a
style, that will do honor to the cl J
North State. His record as a Supe
rior Court Judge is an earnest of the
etoo wora mat ne wui aa in me
higher sphere. .

The lawyers of N. 0. are too much
interested in the personnel of the Su-
preme Court to permit any but a
first class lawyer to be elevated to
that bench. Judge MacRaela fitted
for it bv education, a lone .Iodc' O o
Course of legal traininc, and i extend
ed experience on the Superior Court
bench, and by the possession of the
natural gift of a discriminating, tech
nical and judicial mind. H a name
on'the State ticket will strengthen it.

Modest aud retiring in his;&ature,
he has not Bought the office. : If he
receives the nomination, it will come
unbidden, as, and only as, such a
nomination should always come- - '

Wake County.

Nomlmjttlo ti, for Supreme CouVt
Elizabeth City Falcon.

We' enumerate the-cou-

ties that support Judge Avery and
confidently aBk our eastern brethren
t& give us the man we have selected.
We might have added that Judge
Avery has hosts of friend- - in Ran-
dolph, Montgomery, Davidson Stan
ly, Cabarrus, Alamance, Guiltord,
Rockingham and other counties west
of Raleigh, while expressions of .pub
lic men ana of the press indicate that
no western man; has more friend i in
the east- -

A number of "gentlemen of ability
ana mgn . cnaraoter nave Deen 'mon.--
uoneu in connection witn tne other
place created by the proposed Con
stitutional amendment. Either Judge
TTMl T .1 If It Wniu, juage lucnae, air. i ruaen or
Judge Shepherd would make reputa-
tions for themselves and do honor jto
the state in that position.

It seems to be conceded that
'honest Joe Davis, who was appoint

ed in place of Judge Ashe, will be his
own successor. We like to Bee sach
material on a Slate ticket. Morgan,'
ton istar i

Quoting from the above which says:
v we enumerate the countiesThat sup
port Judge Avery and confidently
ttu our eastern i Dretnren to give us
the man We have selected." If that
doctrine holds good in the western
part of the State, (and we see no
reason why it should no1, tor a man is
judged by his own people who know
him best) it holds equally so in the
east. We approve of the suggestion
and in view of the first judicial dis
trict being m favor of Hon. W. D.
Pruden, we claim that the delegates
from all sections of ihe State should
recognize the justice of our demand
and should gracefully yield their sup
port to our. eastern man.

A supreme uourt judgeship, is an
office of such dignity and purity that
it ill becomes any one to dicker and
traffic for their! friends. Let ttie
West select their man, the centi'e
theirs and the East theirs, and when
we come together at the conventkm
let the votes for the Supreme Codiit
Judges be cast aa a unit and without
division. We want no combina'.iorjs
or trading, we do not approve the
criticism of judicial candidates, wis
have naught to say against any gen
tleman who aspires to such an hon
ored office. We simply ask the Dem
ocrats of North Carolina to permit us
Eastern brethren to Belect the man
we think best fitted to wear the judi
cial ermine in the Supreme Court of
our great State. !

HOI. TH03. J. JARVIS

EL1CTOB STATS AT LARGE.
'

Kisstoh, May 26, 1888
Oor. of the News and Observer.

The great campaign of 1883 is now.
fairly opening. Every intelligent man:
sees the Radicats! are putting forth
their best energies and best men
They are going to make the most deS-- l

perate fight they have made for.
years. Ic is appaient to every thinking:
man, ana most assuredly it behooves
every Democrat in North Carolina to--

look and consider well the situation.
Gov. Jarris writes to a friend in east-
ern North Carolina, under date of
April 18, that Mrs. Jarvis' health is
exceedingly feeble; aud that he feels
the necessity of returning home in a
very, short . time. He probably will
be home in July. In view of th s fact
we should secure his services in this
trying and sharply contested cam
paign. Every man in North Carolina
knows his great personal popularity,
and as a stump speaker it is well
known he has no superior. Let the
State convention nominate him for
one of the electors at large and it
will be a power that cannot be over
estimated. ' Delegate

K. C. Smith Cor Elector at the Fourth Conf
arei.lonal Ulatrlct.

1 Oor. of the News and Observer.
. . .P XT "I 1i,or.ivubuam, iixay o, 1000

It is with pride and pleasure thai
we see the young Democracy taking
such interest in the of
Grover Cleveland; Clubs are being
formed and steps are being taken by
the young men to organize fully for
the campaign. Would it not be well
to show, some recognition of the
efforts of these young men by giving"
them prominence upon the ticket)
Could we 4? better than to select aa
Elector foi; this district a prominent.
live, young Democrat ? Let us follow
this suggestion and give to the young
men E. C. Smith, Esq., as Elector for
Una district, Democuat

Caiadn far Judgs Fa wlc.
Camden county is repor ted as solid

for Judge Fowle. Jhe county is rep4
reseniea py tjoi. u. lauke.

A WATKR-SPO- Ur

FLAYS TuE WILD IN A NEBRASKA COUNTY.
By Telegraph to the Ntew and Observer.

Chadiron, Nebi, May 28- - A water-
spout which broke in the Northwest?
ern part of Dawes County Saturday
night submerged five miles of track
on the Fremont J Elk Horn & Mis-

souri Valley Railroad and washed
away numerous bridges. It has rained
since i o'olock Saturday afternoon
without stopping, and the country is
flooded. Farmers all along the White
and Lone Tree rivers have had to
abandon their houses, a number of
which have been washed away. The
White River has risen 16 feet in forty
minutea. The water came down al-

most in a solid wa'l. It is impossi-
ble to cross the White Riser as all
the highway bridges are washed out,
and it is feared that great damage has
been done further northwest as the
waterspout came from that direction.
Captain J. A. Sweet, farmer, lot six-

teen head of cattle and live head of
horses, the water coming in sucii a
wall that it took the live stock along
with it. Mr. Sweet came across ihe
river in a boat and reported that ter-

rible damage had been done to other
farmers both in loats of live stock and
crops, ihe rivers are sun rising ana

is raining hare. No loss oi ale has
yet been reported, but it is feared that
after full reports can be ob
tained there will be many fatali-
ties to record. The cloud was
plainly visibe from here and it had
the appearance of a rolling mass of
black clouds like a cart-whe- or log,
enkirely different from the cyclone
cloud. A man of the name of An-

derson' was in the extreme southern
imit cf the spouti He reports the

water coming in a solid wall ten feet-
deep and carrying everything possi
ble before it. Anderson barely es
caped w th his life-- i This section i3

noted for water-spouts- . The last
one occurred three '(tars ago and
carried away the entire railroad camp,
whioh was then building, the Fre
mont Elk Horn & Missouri Valley
Railroad.

Yonstfr Men for the Supreme Conrt.
Cor. of the; News and Obserrer.

A writer in the Chronicle of last
week signed Citizen, in a three quar-
ter column article, opposes the nomi-
nation of young men for, the Supreme
Court In much that he says I heartily
concur. ' But when he uses the words

young'! and "incompetent" as syn
onjmous l must enter my protest.
The younger members of our circuit
jud ciary are admittedly at his head ;

one of them, by his great ' ability
shown on the bench, came near being
our candidate for Governor, and may
be yet. . I am sure we can go further
and do worse. But as the time for
the meeting of the IState convention
is near at hand, we had best discuss
this question practically. What
young men are being pushed by their
friends for the Supreme Court ?

Don t let us discuss the gen
eral incompetence of all young
men, their lack of gray hairs,
their inability to converse in
the dead languages or their incapacity
to look wise; but rather let us discuss
the merit of the judicial possibilities
among the young men, if citizens will
admit that thev have! ment. Among
the young men spoken of possibly
the youngest is Judge Shepherd.
Does "Citizen" mean to intimate that
he is incompetent because he has fewer
gray hairs than I, who am his junior
by hall a scorer 1 trow not. ror,
without disparagement to any one, I
doubt if among the many prominent
and competent old men suggested we
can find one his superior as a lawyer
Of great integrity, modesty and dig
nity combined, he will adorn the
bench, though unfortunately his face
bears a youthful appearance, and
though he is still in the possession of
all his physical strength and the lm
print of the hand of rather lime
upon his mental faculties is unseen.

Even an inferior order of wisdom
from one ripe in years and honors
Will more readily command respect
,We should have "such as can com
mand the respect of legal minds, not
only at home, but abroad." Would
not a thorough knowledge of the law
be most likely to accomplish the ob
ject I always admired a man who
could look wise, and, with no know!
edge of them myself), 1 always re
spected one versed in the classics,
and I defer to no one in my estima-
tion of a good man, but I have al
ways thought the prerequisite of
Supreme Court Judge was a knowl
edge of the law. There it something
new under the Bun.

Lawyer.

Judge Fowle for the Governorship
Cor. of the News aud Observer.

Kebneesville, Nl C, May 25.
Feeling a great interest in the sue

cess of the Democratic party, both
State and, National, 1 take thiB op
portunity of speaking ruyleentiments
and the voice of nearly every Demo-
crat I have seen in the last two or
three weeks as well as myself is for
Daniel G.' Fowle fori Governor of
North Carolina. I have been travel
ing very extensively iu the last week,
going over three counties, and every
man I have heard talk on the subject,
who is a true Democrat, speaks out
warmly in favor of Judge Fowle. If
Judge Fowle is not nominaUd the
wishea of the people in my honest
judgment will be ignored and the
party somewhat hurt. I earnestly
hope that these words of mine wil
receive some notice in the great Dem
ocratic convention next m dssday m
the good Old .North State.

, J. W. Pinnix

When you are constipated and have
loss of appetite, headache, pains in
the side and back or shoulders, restless
at night, foul mouth and furred
tongue in the morning, nervousness,
depressed mind, pain in and over the
liver, urine scanty or highly colored
skin; sallow,' eyes dull, and yellow;
take Dr. J. H. MeLean's Liver and
Kidney Pillets, 25 cents per vial.

Delegate, at Lrge ft. lowl.
Cor. of the News and Obserrer

We are glad to see the name of
Col. Walter Steele prominently men-
tioned for one of the delegates at
large to St. Louis. Now let me men-
tion the name of another one of our
most prominent and gifted men as a
delegate also Col. Oct. Coke. If we
will send Steele and Coke the State
will feel proud of them and they will
demean themselves so as to be an
honor to us alL Col. Coke merits
much at the hands of the Democratic
Ptj- - X.

Por Elector of th. F.nrth Dlitrlct.
Or. of the News and Observer.

The position of elector is not
usually a desirable one. It entails a
vast amount of labor and considerable
expense. It is highly important,
especially in this district, to aid in
the defeat of Nichols, that a good
man fill this position one who will
devote his whole time to it, who will
be willing to canvass the entire dis-
trict and who can be of material ben
efit to the party. Such a man is Mr.
E. C. Smith. Young in years, but
with sufficient political experience,
active and progressive, be will fill the
bill. Give us Bunn for Congress and
Smith for elector and the district will
be solid. Chatham.

Persona',
After an absence of several Aau.

Dr. E. Burke Havwood retnrnAd to
the city on yesterday afternoon.

Died.
WHiTriiLn. At Ihe residence of

Mrs. S. E. Brown, in this city, 'at 11
o'clock yesterday, William Pool, in-

fant son of Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Whit
field, aged six months. The funeral
will take place at 10 o'clock this
morning from the Edenton Street
Methodist church.

Hughes. At the residence cf.its
parents, 404 North East street, at 6
o clock yesterday morxung, Mary
TereBa, the three-months-o- ld daugh
ter oi mr. ana Mrs. r. h. xlnghes.
The funeral services were cond noted
at the residence at 6 o'clock yesterday
evening by the Kev. rather. J. J
Riley, of the Church of the Sacred
Heart of 'Jesus.

Baixextine. Yesterday .afternoon
at d o clock, at nor bouse at Vanna,
Wake county, Mrs. Virginia BaUen-tine- ,

wife of J. D. Ballentine. Esa
The deceased was a most estimable
lady, and her untimely demise will
be aeeply mourned by a large cire'e
oi mends. She leaves a devoted
husband and daughter (Mrs. Nat M.
Rand, cf this city,) and two sons.

Byrap Fig.
Is Nature's own true laiative.

is the most easily taken, and the most
enective remedy Jtnown to Uleanse
the System when Bilious or Costive
to Dispel Headaches. Colds, and
Fevers; to Cure Habitual Constipa
tion. Jtndifirestion. riles, ete Manu
factured only by the California Fig
Syrup Company, San Francisco, Oai.
John d. rescud, sole Agent for Kal- -
naieign, . c.

United States Mutual Accident
Association. The Insurance Depart
ment of Missouri has just completed
a thorough examination of the United
States Mutual Accident Association,
. ade at the request of its officers. It
vt - ifies the accuracy of the statements
of the Association, and pronounces
it well managed and prosperous and
solid as a rock. The pub... her of the
Court Journal, a small law sheet
here, will be vigorously prosecuted
for libelling the Association.

New York, May, 26. 1888.

Oub Next Govibhob. --Every
one is anxious to know who
will be our next Governor, and all
must be patient and be consoled with
the hope of having some good man to
fill that high office. In the meantime,
the delegates td tho Con vm' ion and
citizens of the Stale in geueral are
reminded that if they wish to pur-
chase, slippers, Oxford ties, low but-
ton and Newoprt ties, that Heller's
regular shoe house is the place to
place their patronage.

We have also a complete line of
trunks, valises and club bags and umbr-

ellas-Special

attention is called to
Heller's stock of ladies' slippers and
low shoes, suitable for commence-
ments, which will be offered at re-
markably low figures. Complete lines
of Ziegler's, Bennett & Barnard's,
Bannister and Stacy Adams'. Fine
ladies and gentlemen's shoes always
on hand at Heller Bros.' Regular Shoe
Store, 131 Fayetteville Street, Ral-
eigh, N. C

Wall Paper is cheaper just. now
than fever before'. Will paper rooms
complete (owing to size) as follows :

$6, $8 and $10 each, $12.50, $15 and
$20 each- - Prices named are one-ha- lf

former prices. Special care taken to
do good work. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Have on hand a large stock
and can Suit almost any taste. Fred.
A. Watson art dealer and manufac-
turer of picture frames. Orders so
licited aud promptly executed.

aa
Sliced Pine Apple, 2 11). cans, 15c.,

at W. C & A. B. Stronach's.

Delegates to the convention will
find something good to eat and com-- ,
fortable rooms, at Barkley's old stand.
Z. I. Fort, proprietor.

Jersey Lily Creamei y New Spring
Butter 30c lb, at W. O. & A.. B.
Stronach's. '

S- -. sssa

Baldwin Apples, 1 gallon cans, 30c
at W. C & A. B. Stronach's.

Fresh Strawberries Three htm
dred auarts today. W. ,. A. B.
Strorach.

Hor oonomlcidlthAa ordinary kinds and
cmM be sold in competition with the
atuUttude f low Met, short weight,
ftlun or fnvmhAto powders, iold only In

ni. ROTAL BAXTjra POWOTJI 00., 10ft
- WaU Street, New York, i .

, fold bv W. C. ft A- - a Birohach, and
-- JRFwrallft Oft.

; DARBYS
Prophylactic Fluid.

'Uie !tin every Sick-roo- m for
Safety, Cleanliness and

'
. ' Comfort.
; s

will purify the air and render it wholclome.
IT Tb removal of theafilnvla which are always

- riven vfl In the sick-roo- promotes the recovery
of the paHentandthe safety and comfort of the
physician and attendant. Persons watUngon the
tick should use It freely. Water In which the sick
are haUhed should contain a small quantity of the,
Hula -- It will render the skin soft and pleasant,
allay ttehttig, prevnt bed sores, sears, ete., re-
moving all heat and irritation together with any
anhealthy at offensive emanations from the tody.

' '
r ' . -

Vanderbilt University, Tenn.:
as a disinfectant and detergent

.,,1 Darbys Prophylactic Fluid m su-
perior to any preparation with

-
. which ram acqualnted-- H . T.

turtOK, Professor of Chemistry.

J. Itritt Hat, ft. K Iftlirl : ; :

I am convinced that Darby's
pty luetic Fluid U amostval- - '

r raabiw disinfectant.

WOOIMOTT &

14 Bast' Martin Street,

7
Ou New Twk buyer luta seat us a lot of

MT BARGAINS

Iaallkindiof

WHITE GOODS!

't.y .
: i

I.-.:- '. s "vVi
Xams, FlolUMtngf, Hamburg, Bwias Em--T

broidary, White and Colored Lawna, -

Oriemtaland Dental Lawns, Sum- -
' toes Dtcat Goods, Laos Cur- -

"e Uio. White Spreads,
I I. Ebbons, fto., fto "

It will pay t& examine these goods; they
, wens bought at less than their

value.

60 aeryi Urge Damaak Towels

i 1.

(BdDe.

.t. .. .

Cheap at fl.00.

600 Ltdiee' and Miieej' Bate, Uteat
shapei at

S(Q per cent
Less than their value.

S500 Reward!
We will aayth above reward for any ease of

VfifeT eompiaiui, ijspt-y3- i, bick umuwus,
eonstlpatioQ or costiveness we cannot

I awe wfui WeeVs, VeBetable-Uv- e r Pills, when the
I diMetiontarestifetly compiled with. Thy are

veeUWe( and never, fail to give satijfac-Uo- c

Large boxes eontaihiDK ) sugar eoated
pills. 26. Tor sale by all drur (fists. Bewara. of

I LiMHiaiitauid Imitations. Tli. ..niiln. n ii- n V "I (aetured only bv JOHN C. WkS m W.
MadUoa au'Cbi MM. IU. For s&ie bv Jas. He--

Urugxlsta, in yayettevUls at,

:L

r "4
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